INTRODUCTION
============

In orthopedic surgery, the use of polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) bone cement has proven effective in stabilizing implants and filling dead space created in the treatment of infection after osteosynthesis[@B1]. In 1970, Buchholz and Engelbrecht were the first to describe their use associated with antibiotics[@B2] ^,^ [@B3] followed by publications showing the efficacy of this association in the treatment of orthopedic infections[@B1] ^,^ [@B4] ^,^ [@B5]. Its advantages compared to oral or intravenous antibiotic therapy include the release of local antibiotics in higher concentrations, relative lower serum level, and consequent reduction in toxicity associated with the use of systemic antibiotics[@B6].

There is no consensus in the literature regarding the time for the removal of the spacer, and few studies describe the effects of its retention in the long term. The main disadvantage of the use of cement is the need for a second surgery for its removal since the reduction in antibiotic concentration over time could favor local bacterial proliferation and biofilm formation[@B1] ^--^ [@B3] ^,^ [@B7]. However, some authors have described patients with spacer retention for up to 76 months without significant clinical repercussions[@B8]. At present, there is no consensus on the safety and effectiveness of retention of cement spacers for prolonged periods.

The objectives of this study included the evaluation of the clinical results of patients with spacer for more than 12 months, the laboratory evaluation of inflammatory and infectious tests, and their radiographic evaluation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This study consists of a series of retrospective cases and was conducted at a tertiary health service with the approval of the Research Ethics Committee (78931417.3.0000.0068). Patients with an infectious condition after a fracture fixation and/or acute or chronic osteomyelitis were selected and subjected to the placement of a cement spacer with vancomycin.

Patients were selected for this study on a voluntary basis and signed an informed consent form. Selected participants, all aged between 18 and 65 years, had a history of osteomyelitis or a diaphyseal fracture of the femur, tibia or humerus, and were operated between January 2012 and December 2016. Those patients had undergone surgical treatment with the use of a spacer (PMMA) and antibiotic (vancomycin), within a minimum postoperative time of 12 months. They were invited to undergo clinical, laboratory and radiographic evaluation. We excluded patients who showed signs of clinical or neurological sequels, as those prevented an accurate evaluation, as well as those who had lost their outpatient follow-up documents.

Demographic data, fracture time and location, confirmation of osteomyelitis diagnosis, comorbidities, presence of persistent surgical wound drainage, secondary infections, refractures, seroma formation, possible nephrotoxic and hepatotoxic effects of antibiotic therapy, gastrointestinal effects, thromboembolism, and the presence of surgical wound dehiscence were all analyzed.

The selected patients were invited for clinical, laboratory, and radiographic evaluation. During the consultation, blood samples were collected for laboratory analysis, we then compared the results with those of the exams performed prior to the PMMA placement. Complete blood count, aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), alkaline phosphatase, gamma-GT, total bilirubin and fractions, albumin, coagulogram, creatinine, urea, and C-reactive protein were analyzed.

New radiographs of the anteroposterior and lateral views of the operated limb were requested to evaluate bone changes related to the bone cement spacer (PMMA) and to investigate possible signs of osteomyelitis.

Two types of spacers were evaluated in this study: diaphyseal spacers (used in infections of intramedullary rods) and spacers in pearl necklaces (used in commonly-occurring cavitary infections in metaphyseal regions). Intramedullary diaphyseal spacers are made of an internal structure made using Kirschner wire with 2.0 mm diameter that is manually molded according to the length of the affected bone. The proximal portion of the wire is bent in a loop shape, allowing for the introduction and removal of the spacer. The pearl necklaces are manually molded and connected using a Nylon 0 wire. The mixing time of polymethyl methacrylate powder with the liquid polymer was standardized to 30 s before the addition of the antibiotic (2 g of vancomycin for every 40 g of cement).

Patients were subjected to follow-up exams 1 week, 2 weeks, 4 weeks, 3 months, and 6 months after the procedure, and annually after that. The criteria for defining the last surgery included the absence of secretion or inflammatory signs around the surgical wound and a clinical improvement of pain and laboratory parameters (reduction of CRP and blood count without changes). All patients were discharged with antibiotic therapy guided by the cultures, with a minimum time of 6 weeks of treatment. There was no need for funding for the execution of this project.

RESULTS
=======

In total, 18 patients met the selection criteria. The mean age was 39.9 (range: 18 -- 61) years; 13 patients (72.2%) were male and five patients (27.8%) were female ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). Half of the patients evaluated had undergone surgery due to Chronic Hematogenous Osteomyelitis, and the other half were operated due to a postoperative infection ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). Five patients (27.8%) contracted an infection after an automobile accident, three (16.7%) after falls and one (5.6%) after a firearm injury. The mean retention time of the spacers was 30.4 months, ranging from 15 to 61 months, with 12 patients (66.7%) with diaphyseal spacers and six with pearl necklaces (33.3%). Eleven patients underwent surgery on the femur (61.1%), six on the tibia (33.3%), and one on the humerus (5.6%). Three patients were diagnosed with systemic arterial hypertension (16.7%) and two with diabetes mellitus (11.1%). Of the 18 patients, 11 (61.1%) declared to be social drinkers and three (16.7%) were smokers.

###### Demographic and clinical characteristics of selected patients.

                              n = 18
  --------------------------- ------------------------
  Age                         39.9 (SD 13.75)
  **Gender**                  
  Male                        13 (72.2%)
  Female                      9 (27.8%)
  **Type of spacer**          
  Diaphyseal                  12 (66.7%)
  Pearl necklace              6 (33.3%)
  **Region (diaphysis)**      
  Femur                       11 (61.1%)
  Tibia                       6 (33.3%)
  Humerus                     1 (5.6%)
  Retention time              30.4 months (SD 13.36)
  **Comorbidities**           
  HAS                         3 (16.7%)
  DM                          2 (11.1%)
  Other                       4 (22.2%)
  **Habits and addictions**   
  Social Drinking             11 (61.1%)
  Smoking                     3 (16.7%)

Abbreviation: SD, Standard Deviation.

###### Clinical results.

  Case   Age   Diagnostic   VAS    Bacteria                        PCR (mg/L) [\*](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ------ ----- ------------ ------ ------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
  1      41    COM          6/10   Streptococcus anginosus         155.0 -- 10.7
  2      52    COM          2/10   S. aureus/S. epidermidis        329.1 -- 1.6
  3      25    COM          0/10   Serratia marcescens             53.3 -- 0.7
  4      59    COM          0/10   P. aeruginosa/K. pneumoniae     7.6 -- 20.9
  5      18    COM          0/10   S. epidermidis                  21.0 -- 1.4
  6      39    COM          0/10   S. aureus/S. epidermidis        410.6 -- 2.0
  7      31    COM          0/10   S. epidermidis                  108.4 -- 14.2
  8      61    COM          0/10   S. aureus                       17.8 -- 7.5
  9      18    COM          0/10   S. aureus                       94.0 -- 1.5
  10     32    POI          6/10   Staphylococcus lugdunensis      29.6 -- 1.5
  11     53    POI          6/10   S. aureus                       45.0 -- 1.3
  12     50    POI          3/10   S. aureus                       40.7 -- 3.5
  13     51    POI          3/10   S. aureus                       110.0 -- 21.8
  14     47    POI          1/10   S. aureus                       79.9 -- 11.0
  15     38    POI          0/10   Proteus mirabilis               8.3 -- 2.1
  16     35    POI          0/10   Peptostreptococcus anaerobius   95.1 -- 9.3
  17     48    POI          0/10   S. aureus                       13.9 -- 3.0
  18     20    POI          0/10   S. aureus                       271.4 -- 6.3

Abbreviation: VAS, Visual Analogue Scale of Pain; COM, Chronic Osteomyelitis; POI, Postoperative Infection.

Values in the presence of infection and during outpatient return after 12 months of spacer retention. Reference value: \<5.0 mg/L.

In cases of chronic hematogenous osteomyelitis, *Staphylococcus aureus* was the most prevalent bacteria isolated, affecting four patients (44.4%). Only one patient in this group showed an increase in the C-reactive protein when comparing the results in the presence of infection and during the outpatient return after 12 months of retention. *S. aureus* was also responsible for six postoperative infections (66.7%), with all cases showing a decrease in the C-reactive protein ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). No change was observed when comparing the results of the other laboratory tests requested (complete blood count, AST, ALT, alkaline phosphatase, gamma-GT, total bilirubin and fractions, albumin, coagulogram). All of the above exam results were within the reference values.

No signs of new fractures of infectious recurrence, such as thickening of the periosteum or bone sequestration, were observed in any of the patients. In fracture cases, Lane and Sandhu\'s criteria were used, and a maximum score was assigned for each fracture, with total bone formation, absence of fracture line and cortical remodeling.

DISCUSSION
==========

The primary objective of this study was to clinically evaluate and identify possible late complications (clinical, laboratory or radiographic) of patients with retention of the PMMA spacer with vancomycin after a minimum period of 12 months. The initial hypothesis of the study was that retaining the PMMA spacer with vancomycin for more than 12 months in patients with good clinical evolution and control of local infectious signs can be tolerated by a significant number of patients, without negative clinical repercussions in the long term.

The main disadvantage in the use of PMMA is the need to remove the spacer, as it can act as a growth medium for resistant organisms[@B9]. One of the pioneering studies on this subject was conducted by Kendall et al.[@B10], who analyzed an *in vitro* model associating acrylic cement with antibiotics. Viable organisms were found in cement after 96 hours and, for this reason, the authors began to recommend the cautious use of cement in clinical practice. However, the combination of antibiotics with PMMA in the treatment of infected or at-risk orthopedic lesions has been shown to reduce infection rates, both in animals and clinical studies[@B5]. In a retrospective study, Selhi et al.[@B11] described the retention of intramedullary implants with bone cement and antibiotics for a period ranging from 6 weeks to 22 months (mean, 10.6 months) with satisfactory results in the treatment of infected non-union fractures. The authors mention studies that retained implants for up to 753 days without any complications other than implant breakage in a single patient. Similarly, Paley et al.[@B12] followed-up on patients with intramedullary bone cement and antibiotic implants for a period ranging from 32 to 48 months (mean 40.9 months), without recurrent infections in this interval.

Following the selection criteria, 18 patients with spacer retention with an interval ranging from 15 to 61 months, with a mean of 30.4 months (SD = 13.36) were selected. In all cases, the patients chose to remain with the spacers and not to be subjected to a new surgical procedure for their removal. It was found that none of the patients had persistent drainage of the surgical wound, dehiscence of the surgical wound, formation of seroma near the site of bone cement insertion, fever, or thromboembolic episodes. Pain assessment using the Visual Analogue Pain Scale showed that 11 patients (61.1%) reported no pain in the operated limb. Of the seven patients who complained of continued pain, five (71.4%) were in the group of patients with postoperative infection secondary to fracture fixation. Trauma and its sequels are possible factors of interference in this evaluation. In the group of patients whose initial infectious condition was caused by hematogenous osteomyelitis (n = 9), only two (22.2%) reported pain in the clinical evaluation. The complications described by Lou et al.[@B2], such as persistent drainage of content through the surgical wound, infection of the external fixator fixation pin, thromboembolism and recurrent infection, was not observed in any patient.

According to Hake et al.[@B9], the preparation of cement with antibiotics can be divided into high- and low-doses categories. High doses correspond to \> 3.6 g of antibiotic for every 40 g of cement, and low doses correspond to \< 2 g for every 40 g of cement. Zalavras et al.[@B5] also recommend the association of 4 g of vancomycin for every 40 g of cement in the treatment of exposed fractures and osteomyelitis. In this study, we used 2 g of vancomycin for every 40 g of cement, with the addition of antibiotics being standardized to 30 s after mixing cement with a liquid monomer, resulting in higher concentrations after six weeks when compared to the method of simultaneous mixing of cement and antibiotics before the addition of liquid monomer[@B13]. Despite the description of renal failure secondary to the use of antibiotic spacers in patients undergoing total knee arthroplasty[@B14], none of our patients showed an increase in serum creatinine levels between pre- and postoperative levels. Furthermore, liver function was maintained in every patient. As for the levels of C-reactive protein, the values were significantly lower upon outpatient return, except in one patient.

This study has some limitations, mainly linked to the fact that we only examined a retrospective series of cases that did not involve a comparison with the control group. Only patients who retained the spacers for a prolonged period with good clinical evolution were analyzed, and no clinical, radiographic and laboratory comparisons were made with those who required new surgical intervention in less than 12 months. Since the cases of treatment failure were not evaluated, it was impossible to evaluate risk factors for unfavorable clinical outcome. Late removal of the spacers to evaluate biofilm formation or bone tissue culture in search of latent infection would add relevant clinical information to this study. Similarly, serum vancomycin levels were not measured, which could show the levels of residual concentration of the antibiotic associated with spacer retention.

Despite the limitations of this study, it was possible to demonstrate that patients with antibiotic cement spacers who had favorable clinical signs, with infectious control, remained clinically well with the retention of the spacer for 12 months or longer. No adverse clinical signs, such as pain and local infectious recurrence, or laboratory and radiographic signs of poor prognosis related to the retainment of the spacer were observed. With the findings of this study, we cannot and do not intend to establish a definitive treatment for patients with spacers, nor do we recommend the prolonged retention of spacers as a routine treatment. Comparative observational studies, including patients with negative and positive clinical outcomes, are necessary for the establishment of definitive recommendations. However, the data from this study demonstrate that in patients in whom spacer retention is necessary, the infectious condition can be kept under control, and no complications directly associated with spacer retainment for more than 12 months were identified.

CONCLUSION
==========

This study showed that patients with vancomycin cement spacers with good clinical evolution throughout more than 12 months could maintain a controlled infectious condition with spacer retention, and no complications or adverse events directly associated with spacer retention were identified.
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